International Fees for Morrinsville College for 2023

International Fees per week
Tuition
Home stay
Home stay placement

Administration
Supervision and pastoral care
fee
Shuttle
Contingency

Insurance

Uniform

450.00 per week
270.00
40.00 per day for extra days
250.00

This is the same for all
students. It includes the time
we spend on finding suitable
home stays and administration
connected with it. If a student
moves home stay and it is their
choice a further 250.00 will be
charged

250.00
250.00
200.00 for pick up and return

This may change according to
our shuttle service.
200.00
Short term students of 4
weeks will pay contingency to
include stationery, course
costs, sport fees, possible trip.
Any unused contingency will
be refunded
This will depend on how long
The school uses UNICARE. If
the student is staying.
the agency choose to use their
own then a copy in English
must be provided prior to
arrival. The school will not be
responsible for any claims
made unless using UNICARE.
No cost.
For a term or less students can
For a term or less. PE uniform
wear their own uniform as
can be black shorts and a
long as it is smart and no
white t-shirt/sports shirt. Swim trainers are worn.
wear is essential for the
summer. Trainers will also
need to be worn for PE. If
attending camp then hard
wearing walking shoes are
essential along with
waterproof equipment.

International fees for Morrinsville College 2021

International Fees per Term
Tuition
Home stay

Home stay placement

4,500.00 a term
270.00 a week=2,700.00 for
ten week term 40.00 per day
for extra days
250.00

Administration
Supervision and pastoral care
shuttle
contingency

250.00
250.00
200.00 return (approximately)
500.00

Insurance

250.00 per term
(approximately)

Uniform

No costs for a term or less. PE
uniform can be black shorts
and a white t-shirt/sports
shirt. Swim wear is essential
for the summer. Trainers will
also need to be worn for PE. If
attending camp then hard
wearing walking shoes are
essential along with
waterproof equipment.

This has increased in line with
other Waikato schools
This is the same for all
students. It includes the time
we spend on finding suitable
home stays and administration
connected with it. If a student
moves home stay and it is their
choice a further 250.00 will be
charged

This will include trip,
stationery and sports/cultural
costs. Please note some
clubs/extra curricular activities
are more expensive. Costs will
be provided prior to signing.
Any unused fees will be
refunded.
The school uses UNICARE. If
the agency choose to use their
own then a copy in English
must be provided prior to
arrival. The school will not be
responsible for any claims
made unless using UNICARE
For a term or less students can
wear their own uniform as
long as it is smart and no
trainers are worn.

International fees for Morrinsville College 2021

International Fees per year
Tuition
Home stay
Home stay placement
Administration
Supervision and pastoral care
fee
Shuttle
Contingency

15,000.00
270.00 a week=11,340 for a 42
week enrolment
250.00
250.00
250.00
200.00 return (approximately.)
1,000.00

NCEA fees

383.30. (approximately)

Uniform

700.00(approximately) in total
School uniform must be worn
for students staying longer
than a term
PE uniform will also need to be
purchased (included in total
above). Please bring own
trainers, walking shoes and
swim wear and wet weather
equipment.
255.00 (approximately)

Insurance

Per year
Per year

Please note this will include
two cultural trips, course costs,
camps and sporting/cultural
club fees. Some sports are
more expensive but all costs
will be notified prior to signing.
Any fees not used will be
refunded
This fee is decided each year
by the Ministry not the school
and all international students
have to pay the fee if they
want to gain NCEA
achievement.
There is a limited amount of
second hand uniform available

The school uses UNICARE. If
the agency choose to use their
own then a copy in English
must be provided prior to
arrival. The school will not be
responsible for any claims
made unless using UNICARE

Please note if a student requires guardianship as well as supervision and pastoral care please
contact the school or arrange privately. This will be at an extra cost.

